
Sheritf's Sale.
VIVID STORY OF In tbe circuit court of the state) of Ore.PRINTING RESERVE

gon for Crook county.
H. Haner, Plaintiff,

vs.
ANTWERP'S FALL Samuel F. Knight, and

BANKJJRRENCY an uoinown neira 01
Samuel F. Knight, if
deceased, and all oth-

ers interested,
Two Kinds ot Money Wilt Bo Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that nnder and

Issued For Use. by virtue of an execution and order of
aale of real property, issued out of tbe
above entitled conrt on the 21t day of

Looking Down on Historic City

I Again Laid Waste,

LIKE A HIDEOUS NIGHTMARE

September, 1914, in favor of the above
named plaintiff and against tbe above
named defendand, Samuel F. Knight,WONDERFUL PIECE OF WORK
for the sum of tbirtv-mn- e and
dollars, with interest at the rate of 15

Little Variation In Deelgns of the New
per cent per annum from September V,

lull, and the further lum of twenty-tieve- n

dollars as oats, and wherein it
was ordered, adjudged and decreed by
the court that the hereinafter described
nremieea belonging to Bald defendant be

Notaa Which Are to Be Ready to
Meat Demande Whan the Federal
Banking System Coaa In Effeot Will
Need About $250,000,000. -

The federal nm-rv- bunks, as soon

nu'il to SHtifdy said ja Igment and costs
and accruiug cost, under foreclosure of
certificates of tax delinquency Nos. 11,
12, 13, 11 and 15, ieul oy tlie ilierin
of Crook county, Mate of Oregon, on theus tliey are organised mid the proe--

Wli day ot U.:tuber, l'Jl, against eaia

Real Leaders in
the Churches
United in Con-
demnation of
Prohibition

Prelates, Priests and
Pastors Raise Their
Voices in the Cause
of Temperance,
Not for "Reform

by Law"
Read What National

Thinkers Say:

preralecs, I will on .

Satarear, the 31ft Day ef October, 1914,

Iect In tlmt they will be open for busl-uch- s

011 or before Nov. wlll need
the currency provided for by law to
meet their iiecoMHltle. Money Will be
printed by the bureau of engraving
ami printing utid ready for dlHtrlbutlou
aa early us Nov. l.'i, continuing uuill

'tho entire need Is an Hailed.

at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, in front of the front door of
the court house in t tie city 01 rnnevilie,
Crook county, state of Oregon, sell at
public auction for cauli, to tbe highest
bidder, all the right, title and interest

Tills, any the Washington 8tnr, la of the said defendant, Samuel F. Knight,
pronounced a wonderful accoitipllan- -

iiieut by the bureau of engraving and
printing. It bus meant fortnight end

in and to the following described prem-
ises, The a rath balf of the
southeast quarter of section five, in
township ten south, oi range eighteen .

eaat of tlie Willanletta meridian, in
Crook county, state of Oregon, to satis

preparedness, 1111 understanding of a
pruNpoctlvo situation and the inking of
atepa to anticipate It, for It tnkea nine
months to engrave a pinto for now fy raid judgment, costs ana accruing

coU.
money. And deslgna fur this new fed Dated and published first time this.
eral reserve currency, while drawn and
auliuiltted mouths ago, received the
approval of the secretary of the treas

1st day of October, 1914.
Fbaxe Elkixs,

Sheriff of Crook County, State of Ore

gon.ury a comparatively short time ago.
Tho new currency law provides for

Administrator!. Notice ot. aale oftwo kinds ot paier currency to meet
tho necessities of tbe federal reserve
systoiu. Tbe federal reserve notes

Realty
In tbe county conrt of tbe state of

will be Issued to the twelve federal re

"To drink la no atn Jwua Chrlat drank. To keep a
saloon la no aln. And any policy that clalma in the name of
Chrlat, or does not claim Hie name, that deala wltb the wall-nla- h

unlvaraal taste of man for alcohol ON TUB BASIS OT
LAW AMI OKDER ALONK. cannot commend Itself to the
km latelllarar, and la doomed to fall."

KEV. Da RAINBFOHD.
BL Oeorse'a Episcopal Church, New York City.

Oregon for the county of Crook.
serve bunks and be secured by col In tbe matter of tbe estate of John
lateral equal to the amount of notes. H. Jarrett, deceased.
The foil era I reserve banknotes are to Notice ta hereby given that in pur- -

suance of aa order of the countylie Issued to member banks under prac
court of tbe state of Oregon fortically the same conditions as are na-

tional banknotes that are now Issued Crook connty, made and entered on
to national banks.

"la It right to drink wins and baert It la rlsht for each
Individual to decide that quritlon for hlmeelf, and for the
community to put aiich regulatlona on the aale of wine and
ber. AND ONLY BUCH, aa are neceaaary to erwat awiUi
eacwaaca and public dlaorder.- - REV. LI MAN ABBOTT.

The federal reserve currency will

the 8th day ot September, iai4, in
tbe matter of the estate ot John H.
Jarrett, deceased, tbe undersigned,
administrator of said estate, will
sell at public sale to tbe highest

co us1st of notes of Ave dollar, ten dol
lar, twenty dollar, fifty dollar and one- -

hundred dollar denominations. It la
estimated that there will be $230,000,-00- 0

of tbla currency required to be In
circulation or In stock for Issue. Print

"The church of Ood haa never declared the moderate nee
of alcohol to be a aln; thla aaema to be left. wltb. other
thlnse, aa open mattera of rhriatlaa Ubvrty."

THE REV. CANON WEST. D. D.

bidder lor casn at ten o clock in tne
morning on Saturday, tbe 17th day
of October. 1914, at tbe front door of
tbe county courthouse In Prlnevllle,
Crook county. Oregon, subject to
confirmation by the said county
court, all tbe tight, title ana interest

lug will begin Nov, 1 and continue un-

til tbe necessity ceases. Federal re-

serve banknotes will Issue In values
aa are Issued now In national bank

which the said John H. Jarrett, de
ceased, bad at tbe time of bis death

Aa for thoae who endeavor to entlot Scripture on their
elde by maintaining- - that the wine mentioned la Scripture
waa not an Intoxicating liquor, they muet either be tbam-aelv-

very lataerut and allly If they really believe It, or
tnuet be foaterlns a fraad In the hope of Madias
aiaaala . . , aader falae aretwtc."

ARCHBISHOP WHATELY.

notes $3, $10, $20 and multiples of In tbe following described real prop-
erty, towit :

Correapomlont 80 Deplote Days and
Nights on the Frontier During Bom-

bardment Whole Streets Ablate.
Dutch Vlllnflers of Rosondaal d

Refugees.

The horrors of Antwerp's full nr
tIU by 11 U1111I011 Imlly Chronicle cur
riKHiiiUuiit, Mliu, through iliu court uny
of n IWllnu otllcor, wiin ntilu to aawiid
to tliu roof of lliu cnllii-drii- l and fruiu
Hint point of vunliiKtt looked down
iiikjii tho w'ftio tu iliu dir.

All t ho aomliitru portion of Antwerp
ipiit'itml In ki s ruin, any a

tlio Wholo streets were
llilnr.c, nnd Hume were rUIng In the
ilr to the bright of twenty nnil thirtytvt In another (llrix'iliui 1 could Jimt
JIhiitii tliroiiiih my glium-- dimly In
the diamine tlio heavy artillery of
tlio iiitucklim UtTinnii force, mil).
Uwy imutiilliiit at the city and creep-I11-

nctircr to It In tlio diirlc. At tlmt
moment I should any tlio enemy's front
He wna within four 111IU of Antwerp.

from my elevated position I had an
etocllcnt view also or tlio great oil
tank on tlio oiKelte side of the
Bcheldt They bud been set on fire by
four bomb from n Civrtnno Tiiube, and

huge, thick volume of black amoks
was ascending SK) feet Into the air.
Like Dora'a Ida of Infamal Regions.
In all direction wore fire and flntnc

and oil Inden atnoko. It wn like hit
of Guatuve 1 Hire 'a Idea of tlio 1 11 fern n I

regions, from time to tlmo groat
tongues of Ore allot out from the tanks,
and In tbla way, the flames greedily
licking tlie sldea of other tonka, the
conflagration spread. Uow long this
pnrtlculnr Ore raged I cannot any, for
I saw milthi'r the beginning nor the
end of It, but while I watched It

progmia It seemed to repreeeut the
limit of wbnt a Ore waa capable of.

After watching for eotne considers-bl- e

time the panorama of destruction
that lay unrolled all around me I came
down from my poat of observation 00
Uie cathedral roof, aud at tbe Tory
moment I reached the afreet a 28
Unictor aliell struck confoctloner'a
hop between the Place Verte and the

(Mnce Mate It waa one of theae high
eiploalTt ahella, aud the ahop, a wood--

atructure, Immediately buret Into
flame

No Way to Cheok Fires.
Tbe city by tfila time waa almoat

and no attempt waa niiulo to
xtlngulaU the flrce that had broken
nt all over the southern district

there were 00 men no of doallng
with them.

The reservoir ten inllea ouuklo tlie
city waa cut off aud aa tlita waa the
tlty's ninln source of aupply. Indeed
prnctlcnlly Ita only eourre, great ap-

prehension waa felt The hen It h of the
city waa thereby menaced, for there
waa danger of an epidemic.

Happily atrlcken Antwerp waaapared
tills added terror. It had plenty of
jthcr aorta, and aome of theae I experi-
enced when after tearing the cathedral
I mode my way to tlie aouthcrn auction
f tbe city, where ahella were bunting

it the rate of Ove a minute. With
treat difficulty and not without rtak I

lot aa far aa Rue La Molcre.
It wta obvloualy Impossible to prc-:e- cd

further, aud ao 1 retraced my atepa
toward the quuy. Aa 1 wna pnsslng
tbe Avenue de Keyaer a ahull burst
within twenty yards of Die. I waa
knocked down by the force of tlie

I had scarcely picked myaolf tip and
waa h.'iHteuIng to a place of aafety, If
there were 0110, when a man about for-

ty year of ago, aluioHt half naked,
rushed out of a bouse acreamlng loud-iy- .

U bad gone mad.

A Havan For Rafugaaa.
When the people of Antwerp bad to

fly at midnight by tbe light of their
bumlug homes and to the death marcb
of booming guua they naturally Bought
tho line of leant resistance, and fur the
majority tbut Hue led due north to
(tosundua).

Though Rosendual la llttlo more than
a village, It la an Important railway

Lots Three (3) and Four 1.4), ana
$100 to meet the public requirements.
Tbla money will not be required for
circulation for some time. the south half of the northwest

quarter ot section Five (5), town-
ship fourteen (U) south, range nineTbe way to furnish promptly tbe

now money la clear at this time at tlie teen (19) east 01 the Willamette
Meridian, situated In Crook county,bureau of engraving and printing. Tbe

great rolumo of emergency currency state of Oregon, and containing

"All trae Aaieriraaa, tt aeeme to me. ought to etrlve to
maintain and perpetuate Aawrlraa prlaclplaa. Stata-wid- e

prohibition vlolatea and local aailoa aapeorts thla principle,
therefore I am ppeaed t ea-wl- prahlbltloa and In favor
of local option." BISHOP DANIEL 8. TUTTLE.
Prealdlng Blahop of the Protectant EplacopaJ Church In the

United Statee.

153.84 acres, more or less, accordingprinted under tbe authority of tbe
Vrccland-Aldrlc- act, amounting to to the official plat and United States

survey thereof.$7o0.00U0,000, baa practically all been
Given under my l and this lftn

day of September, 1914.
L. M. BECHTILL,

Administrator of the estate of John

made, and Is Issued or resting in tbe
vaults of the United Suites treasury.
The great volume of federal reserve
banknotes, to be issued to the various
member banks of the new currency
system, will not be required for a year.

"I am oppoaed to prohibition by atatute. 1 would rather
eee Aan free flrat, and then have lta clttaena aae Ita tree-ao-aa

for aural cad.." REV. & PARKS C ADM AN.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

H. Jarrett, deceased.
Wlllard H. Wirt, attorney for ad- -

mlnlstrator.
Date of first publication Septem

ber 17, 1914.
Notea Similar In Eeeentlale.

The federal reserve currency and tbe
federal reserve banknotes are to be

Date of last publication uctorjer
"Under the preaent law (county prohibition) the falcon,

where the traffic could be regulated, haa given way to the
drvaatare, where minora and aBdratrablea outa'.n all the
walakr thry want. The liquor bualneaa ahould be randucted
mpm and a bar board, and not over the bare of eeeret deaa."

REV. FATHER T. J. RYAN, Pontlac, Miohi

15. 1914.
greatly similar In all essentials. Tbe
same portrait la to distinguish each Notice tor Publication

Department of the Interior, 'uote of tlie same denomination of ei-

ther form of note. Tbe same allegori U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.

"I oannot eee the beneflta to be derived from eempalaary
abattaeace," BISHOP QRAFTON, of Wlacoaalo,

cal designs are to mark notea of tbe
same denomination.

August 31, 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that

Noah W. Floyd
of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on January
29. 1910, made homestead entry Jo.
05921, for fj net, ej ie section 14.

Notea Issued to tbe federal reserve
banka are to bear tbe number and
original Icttor of the district and loca-

tion of the bank. Tbe banknotes will
bear the name of the member bank

"Abaolute prahlMtloa has proven Impracticable, if not a
eUaaaal fallor."

THE RIGHT REV. THOMAS P. LILUS.
Blahop ot Leavenworth, Kanaka. township 14 south, range 14 east,

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three yearand Indication of district

There bus been no cbange In tbe size
of tbo banknotes from that now In use. "The uae of alooholto liquors la and alwaya haa been con-

sidered not only legitimate aa a beverage, but It la eaaae-.n-d
hallowed In the moat aolemn and weighty rtte of

the Carlatlaa Canrea, You cannot, by mere law, eradicate a
aentlmant and deatroy an Institution that haa atood for ages

proof to establish claim to the land
above described before Timothy E. J.
Duffy, a United States Commissioner,
at bis office at Prineville, Oiegon, on
the 30th day of October, 1914.

Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Charles Montgomery, Yick Butler, of

Prineville, Oregon; Benjamin Cook of
Lamonta, Oregon; John Montgomery
of Prineville, Oregon.
9 24 H. Fbank Woodcock, Register.

and that la so deeply rootea in our aociai me. -

REV. W. A. WASSON. New York.

The plan to put Into circulation a
smaller note, approved by tbe Toft ad-

ministration but never carried Into ef-

fect has been abandonod. There la a
great purpose on the part of experts
in money making to provide a perma-
nent aud uniform currency that will "Everyone knowa that there are many aaloona that are... ... ..... 1 - t . I U.. t mm m mlnlat- -.
bo for all time the paper currency of perfectly orasny inu n. '

any more right to Interfere with the bualneaa of auoh a place
than the ealoonkaeper would have to disturb the peaoe ot
my congregation while at woiehipt"

ViwKX IvIUV. Lt 4S J- - XIAniuiui, utvuv iwv. a.m.

the land. This hope may not yet be
realizable, but tbe tendency In money
designing bus this thought In view.

There la little variation id the gen-er-

appearance of tbe notes of what "I oonalder prahlbltloa wrong because tt la iearraettve,"
BISHOP CHARLES D. WILLIAMS. Michigan.ever denomination. Tbe bead of Lin

coln, a finely engraved portrait adorns
the Dve dollar notes and is act In tbe
center of the face. On the reverse
sldo are two allegorical deslgna, repre-
senting tbe discovery of America and

"The establishment of prohibition would be Impractical
and would put a reaalam ea the eala of latoxleatlag drlake.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles. Ore.

September 4, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that

Mary . Carlin
of Roberts, Oregon, who on October 7,
1910, made Desert Land Entry No.
07525, fur at- nej section 11, township
19 south, range 17 east, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make 601 proof to establish claim
to the land above described before
Timothy E. J. Duffy, a United States
Commissioner, at his office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the 28th day of Oc-

tober. 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-

mund A. Parker, Ira Werts, Harry E.
Dobson, Elam Fanght, all of Roberta,
Oregon. H. Fbank Woodcock,

Register.

the landing of tbe pilgrim fathers, one
center, commanding all the main routes, on either aide of tbe back, leaving a "Prohibition drives aadergreaod the mischief which It

aeoka cmra." BISHOP BALL, Vermontlarge apace of whlto between. Thisand, with a station nearly as large aa
all tbe rest of tbe town In wblcb to
handle the frontier truffle, It became an

arrangement la observed In tbe otber
notes of tbe federal reserve currency.

"Proalbltlea has been dlaaatreaa to the eauae of trns- -Ideal clearing bouae for refugees. It
la estimated tlmt nearly 200,000 have

Jackson Is tbe portrait on tbe ten dol-

lar note, wltb allegorical designs rep BISHOP CLARK. Rhode Island.Beraaoe."
passed through during tbe last few resenting agriculture and manufactur
days, thence to be distributed all over ing.
Holland. On the designs for tbe notes n8t yet

approved Cleveland Is the portrait for

"It Is a rude Interference with the personal liberty for
the law to tell me what I shall eat or how much I shall eat. It
le Juet as rude an Interference for It to deaorlbe what - ahall
or ahall not drink, and how much."

REV. DR. CHAS. PARKHURST. New York.

Tbe townspeople and troops alike
threw themselves and all their re tbe twenty dollar note, wltb allegorical
sources Into tbe work of helping tbe
belplcsa.

designs of transportation by land and
by sea. On tbe fifty dollar note Grant
la to be tbe portrait wltb allegor-
ical pictures representing tbe Panama

We must write Rosendaal high In

the list of places that bave served the

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Lucy S.Bootn, deceased, to all creditors
of said deceased and all others having
claims against aaid estate to present the
same with tlie proper vouchers to the
undersigned at the office of M.R.Elliott,
in Prineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of tbe first publication of
this notice. W. A. Booth,
Administrator of the estate of Lucy S.

Booth, deceased, 0

"My eyes were opened to the great evlla ot prohibition In
a very few years. The clubs organised by roang men. the
selling ot vile deceetlona by treats and chlldraa, the
kiaaorlar and eormntloa arrested my attention."

REV. DR. BLANCHARD, Portland, Me.

world by love and mercy, snys an Am- canal.
Rterdam correspondent. Those days
and nights on tho frontier seem a Malaria Mosquito Diaoovered.
hideous nightmare. After ten months' study Walker and

Barker of tbe bureau of science, Ma
nila. P. I., announce that they haveWhistles For Wounded Soldiers,

Dr. Monnler, a Paris surgeon, la urg found that the cause of malaria la a

"Many people thought atate-wtd- e prohibition to be the
Ideal remedy. It la Impractical, and lta violation la pro-

ductive of hidden and shameful Tier."
BISHOP OAILOR, Tenneaaee.

(Paid Advertleement Taxpayers' and Wage-Earner- s' League
ot Oregon, Portland, Or.)

hitherto unsuspected mosquito that Ining the authorities to provide every
soldier with a whistle for use when habits fresh running water. Tbe mos

A P OchocoNo.46. MeetsIn Ve V e every Tuesday night.
Strangers welcome.

J. H. Gray, Noble Grand ; Percy R.
Smith, Vice Grand; S. G. H inkle. Re-

cording Secretary: Cv B. Dinwiddie,
Treasurer.

wounded to call Btreteber bearers. The quito has boon named the Myzomla
fohrlfera. Its presence accounts forsurgeon cites the case of one artillery'
hitherto Inexplicable epidemics of maman who Ihy for sixty hours on the
laria throughout the Philippinebattlefield with Insufficient strength to

call ambulance men naaatno nonn
Crook County Journal, 11.50 per yr.


